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DI SC IPLIN ESALUTING won't win the wvar. On the other hand the war
wvon't be won without saluting. Why ail this fuss about the
bringing of the hand smartly to the forebead, palm outwards,
when inferior meets superior, to be returned by the superior

in the same fashion ? Because it is the outward manifestation of
an inner discipline which is the most important thing about any
army. Men, munitions. money. commissariat are, of course, sina
qna non ;these without discipline would bc casting treasure in the
midst of a maddened mob. The rudiments of ceremonial are
tanght in the barrack square, and the finished article is seen bright
and shining upon field days, and marching through the city streets.
The trenches in the far-tlung battle line will have none of it, but
the inner discipline ingrained on the barrack square makes a good
soldier ini billets behind the firing hune, or under the crash of
armaments,

The good soldier is invariably wvell discipliued, and shows it in
every movement. At a tîme like this when millions of men, who neyer
dreamed of war as a business, have been glad to join the colours,
they have cast off their individuality on doffing civihian attire and
donning khaki. Each becomes a tiny part of a great machine.
One recognises at once that there must be superior authority,
rnouniting by delicate gradations until lost in the dizzy heights of
field- marshaldom. Granted that the soldier has always and ever
detînite obligations to his superior, the superior has no Iess definite
obligations to, his inferior in rank. The ceremonial of saluting
works both ways. Noblesse oblige. The other day we saw a
wounded private soldier turn his head and eyes smartly to the
right on meeting an officer, his hands being engaged with a pair of
crutches. That man was demonstrating discipline. The officer,
either from carelessness or inattention, paid no heed, gave no re-
turn. The soldier probably felt like a fool for obeying an impulse
inculcated by thorough training. More recently we saw a young
subaltern walkîng in dayligbt hours with his arm encircling a lady's
waist. But when a soldier passed and saluted, his arm left. not its
resting place, nor did he in any way acknowledge the courtesy
paid hjs badges of rank. A soldier is a soldier, no matter what
bis rank, and he bath his obligations. O. C. J. WV.
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Our News [ditors
This littie journal lias been so 'fortunate in the discovery of

News Editor:s tiat commeut at the present moment will prove

extremely interesting. A good newvs eclitor is as necessary to theý

continuance of sucli a, weekly as ours, as a healthy heart is an

essential iii the continuity of a sturcly existence. And always the
hour of necessity lias found the man.

-Pte. Claude F. Dodwell came to the Granville suffering

FIRST fromi sheil shock, after valiant service at the front, and on1
the birth of the Canadian Hospita! News, he was cliosen

first news editor. We do not know just where lie xvas born or

«liere lie xvent to school, but we do know by lis walk and con-

výersation that lie was a cultered Englisli gentleman. Wlien thie

war-cloud broke lie was busy in California, U.S.A...but dropping

his work lie liastened to Britishi Columbia wliere lie joined tlie

l6th Battalion Canadian Scottisli. Tlie time came for Kriticos, as

lie styled himself, to lay down lis pen ou lis discliarge frorn the

hospital and from the Canadian service,
Corp. -H. S. Patton was born in Minnedosa, Man., and

SECOND trekked to that delicious land beyond the Rocky Moun-
tains, in due timie returned East, was graduated B.A.

from the Univcrsity of Toronto, '1912, and for two years tliereafter

serýved on the staff of the Central Y.M.C.A.. Toronto. From being
a cüasual contributor lie was called to the editorial staff of the

Presbyterian Publications, and was completing a post-graduate
year at the university wlien the bornb of war scattered his plans to

the four winds. At the first possible moment he joined the Second

Universities Company reinforcing tlie P.P.C.L.I. He received lis

Blighty toucli in the arm at the Jnne affair at Zillebeke, ai-d, Io! lie

enterd the Granville at the opportune moment to take np tlie pen

Krîticos laid down. Last week we read his valedicto' y, since lie

leaves to, take a commission as Y.M.Cý.A. officer. H-e lias done
noble service for our paper, and suffice it to say that tlie sales liave

doubled during lis four months' service.«
Because we saw "writer" opposite lis Ilame on admis-

THIRD sion'to liospital, we dragged from lis lied at the Yarrowv
Pte. Frank Giolma. Born in Chiatham, Kent, lie lived

at Broadstaiirs from tlie tender age of tliree to the scarcely less

tender age of ten, received lis edncation at St. Edmunds, Canter-

bury, and embarked, at the age of eighteen on tlie ïea of Londlon

journalism. A nswers and the Daily Mail claimed his allegiance ;

but, looking westwards towards tlie land of promise, lie found him-

self iu Brandon, Man., on the staff of the Times. Thence to Vic-

toria, B.C. War, that terrible higli-explosive. blew liim everseas

with the 88tli Batt. His Bliglity touch, iii the shoulder, brouglit

him to the Granville at tlie moment of our need. He takes up

Corp. Patton's peu wlien tlie Ciaadin Hosital News is going for-

.ward by leaps and bounds. Q.C.J.W.
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March On!
Why are thc guns a-vollcying so?

Left-by the left-inarch on.
What are wvc doing, andi where do we go?

Left-by the lcft-narch on,
Why are the inmbers galloping past-
The drivers looking s0 grin anid ghast ?
Don't ask questions-vou1 l kiioxwat the last,

Left-by the left-maiýrch on.
\Vhat's that droiiing incessantly-

Left-by the left-march on.
Is it the rattie of rnusketry ?

Never you mind-narch on.
Who are these fellows a-passing us,
Lirnping and pallid and watching us ?
They're only wounded-and stop vour fuss.

Left-by the left-iiuarch on.
Why do the officers walk so straigit ?

Left-by the left-narch on.
\Vho's that lying against the gate ?

Look to your front-narch on.
Look ! howv strangelv he hangs his head-
XVhat's that staining his tunic red ?
Gawd, but I do believe he's dead 1

It might ha' beeîi you-march on.
\Vhat's that far away murinuring rol-

Left-by the left-narch on.
Like when the Wanderers score a goal ?

Don't bc a fool-march on.
Must be the cheering of infantry-
Maybe a charge and a vîctory-
You'll know soon enough-just wvait and see.

In single file march on.
Lord, but sheils are a-thickening quite

In single file-march on.
Looks to me like a dirty night.

Dirty enough !-march on,
Companies hait!1 To thc right extend!
Look to your rifle- vour last, best friend.
Forward again, to the Unknown End.

Each for himself-march on.-C. H. DODWELL

AN ANONYMOUS GIVER
A gentleman from Massachusetts, who does not wish his name

mentioned, has provided money for three Invalid Chairs, for use
at the Granville, and for an Ice-cream Freezer as well. We thank
most sincerelv this unknown friend of Çanadian wounded.
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Current î2umours We Can't Believe
Yarrovians assert that twenty-one 10-cent meal tickets are to be

issued weeklv ta each patient, ail tickets- nat used to be bought

back by the Q.-M. at noon each Saturday.

That the Ramnsgate Fish Company has made a very handsome
offer for the Granville Concert Stage, as they wish ta use it for
Colci Storage purposes. _____

That soon after Carp, Patton quit the editorial sanctum of the
News a rather wornl Dayfield Body Shield was discovered on the

floor near hýîs chair, and that bis successor, Pte. Giolma, immedi-
ately donned the saine.

With a view to bracing up ta take part in the big Spring push,
the staff of the Granville will begin, at 7 a.m. Monday, a daily bathe
fram the far end of the Victoria Pier. Those xvho can dive wil
dive, and those who cannot will be pushed in.

Many Granvillians now assert that the xvar xviii be over by April.
They base their belief on the rumour that the nexvly recruîted
Germaîî troops have been issued with Oliver equipment and Ross
rifles, the latter dîsguised as Mannlichers. They have consequentiy
mutinied.

That in the event of peace being suddenly declared at night ail
the street and promenade iamps are ta immediately flash into
briliant Iight. We would humbly advise the frequenters of the
dug-outs on the Ramsgate and Broadstairs fronts ta make a mental
note of this nexvs item and gavernl their actions accordingly.

A new machine for curing stiff wrists and fingers is'ta be added
shortly ta, the Chatham House Gym. It is an elecrtically played
piano wîth re-enforced notes. The patient's fingers are clamped
down ta the notes, and his wrists held in a vise. Then a button is
pushed and the piano starts up, at first playing a Beethoven sleepy
melody: but quickly changing into mad crashing rag-time. It is
claimed that the piano is sa loud in toue that it is alrnost impossible
ta bear the shrieks of, the patient.

More than one little bird has xvhispered ta us that the .Arts and
Crafts " are ta be transferred from Chatham Hanuse ta the Yarrow.
I n which case the Yarrow staff wîli sleep ini the luxuriaus marquees
an the Chatham House cricket field, parading each morning at
4.30, ready ta march ta, the Yarrow for their daiiy work. This
treatment, it is thought, will be most efficaciaus, as those who do
not succumb will be more than eager ta go back ta any aid front
in about a week's time.
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The Privates' Parliament
(A page of Correspondence fromn Patients).

A HU'MAN ROCKET.
Dear NLws.t 'r-o\v Annex.

It was at W'ulvergliemn ini February last that the folloxvig
extraorrlinarv incident haýPPecd

\Ve were in the front hune trenchesq between seven and i cglit
o'elock ini the evening wheu Private Billington sudde'ïly juînped
up on the parapet anid striking mnatches begarn wa lking up
and dlown.

I1is coînpanv officer camne aloug and seeing hîn said: "whiat the
(leuce are you (loiIlg up thiere ?

Billiligton ptitting lus linger o is lips liissed, \VWhish-ssh
Again the officer spoke: "Are voni a darned foui!
-N'o,"' replied the madînan ou the par apet: "lInm a Star Sheli.''

J ust at that inieut Fi dz opeîîed up ou imii w itlî machine gui)
tire but neyer hit Iiiîn. 0f course the otlîer fellows pulled imii
clown1 and he \Vas sent ont to the base hospîtail.

Vours truly, W. Mr. Creighiton.

PROMOTION ON TAI>.
Dear Neus,- Gran vilîle.

We bad, in the saine platoon as invself, 47th Battalion, up at the
Somme, omie of the inost capable mnx 1 have ever met. He was
a private but wvould have long ago got Ibis three strîpes if xiot even
hugher raxmk but for bus slavery to liquor. Onme dlay 1 hecard our
Captain speaking bu Iilmi. \Whv (Ion't you cul it ont ? ', lie said.
"Whiv if yon had vou inighit have been Sergeant-Major by now."

"R uhl,' came the replv, "sergeant-inajor !\Vlîx sir, w~hen l'ni
tanked np l'in a blooînîng (?eneratl." Vours. Gr. L. S.

CITY LIFE FOR? 1-1M.
Dear Necws,- Yarrom-.

As a man noxv marked for Canada, Vin naturally mnore than ini-
terested ini ail this back to the land taIk. So far, 1 have not met
one mnan wh'o wishles to go fariig xîen lie retturus bo Canada.
Personally, after ten months experience of the nd ini Flanders and
France, in fed up with land, soul or earth ini any formn, and just
xvant to walk through the rest of mvy life on pavedl sidewalks andi
wh'en 1 die be buried ini a nice dIry concrete vanît.

Yours, Sp. W. R.

KIND 0F MUDDLED.
Dear News.- Chatham House.

XVe had just come ont of the trenches and were billeted in a baril.
But although numnbed with cold wve were soon asleep. qudldenlv I
xvas awakenied by one of the boys brx îng to put bis boots on. After
struggliug a few minutes the boy at the side of Iiim asked, " What
are you (bing ?" -Pntting on mny boots," camne the ausxver. *'Well
you blanketv idiot, tbat's my foot! '' Yours trulv, J. Marshall.
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Granville Breezes.
Who is the Lance-Corporal who when repeating a message from

the Medical Board always uses the personal pronoun - we?"

Who is it that has. been heard to say more than once recently
that if he doesn't soon get sent back to Canada he'id be fit to go
back to France ?

Why does the chief slueth at Chatham Annex have the wistfut
look in his eyes these days ? .Does he stili mourn for his departed
slacks or is his professional instinct touched that they sitouid dis-
appear while he was camped right on the job.

On Monday they Lad brcad and jam,
On Tucsday they had jam and bread.

The Quarter-master heard their groans.
And this is what he said-

"If jamn and bread you curse and damn,
You'll have the bread without the jan!"

Who was the Granville patient and a priv'ate at that, wlio ticked
on a Sergeant-Major's crown and wandered round the prom. dug-
outs on Thursday evening with a flash-light?ý And what happened
when he found a real Sergeant-Major crouching in one ?

If, after more than two years of Armageddon, some of those
working in the dimt dungeons under the Granville don't seemn to
know that there's a war on, how long will it take for the news of
peaue to trickle down to thema?

The O.C. (to hardened offender): Didn't 1 tell you last time
you were up ini the Orderly-roorn that I did not want to sec you
here again?"ý

The Cuiprit « You did, sir, and I told the Sergeant. but he
wouldn't believe me, he wouldn't believe me.'-

Private Johnstone ran a lif t,
It neyer went slow and neyer went swif t.
But it stopped one day with a rending groan,
And when Lit with a spanner made this moan-
" How can I do thîs job alone
When the driver himself weighs 16 stone ?"'

"Does my practising make you nervous old-timer ?" asked the

Canadian Scotsmaii at the Granville who is learning to play the
bagpipes.

-It did when I first heard the ocher boys talking about it," -re-
plied the shell-shock patient, " but now Pnm gütting so that 1 don't
coxe what happens to you."
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A.Littie Pee p 1Into The Future

"No one ean say that the end of the war is yet in sight. Per-
haps it xvili rage for another fifty years."- ViÏde Daily Press.]

Yarrow Anufx. 1980. - tot aur 'Yaîr' to-day?"

A certain member of the Jewish faith when informed that his
soli had won the Victoria Cross exclaimed to his friend who
brought the news to hlm, " Vail, look here, oit jap, you know der
King bedder 'un me, Vould you mind arskin him if id vould mak
mudch difference if he gave my bov der Victoria Station, instead
of der Cross. Vot a fine voiekshop id voulld niiake."
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Yaps From Yarrow
An'ado these two policemn think everv bouse iii Broad-

stairs is a, free lunch comnter ? And, worse stili, alter having eaten
two dinners at separate residences, to coîuplain that the third meal
the saine evening wvas îîot np to the mark! And the owvners not
at home cither !Dear, dear, this is a terrible war.

There once was a tati N.C.0.
Who on pay day must down the town go.

lie came back ail right,
But iii terrible plight,

Ail covered xvith mud andi with snoxv.

At 9-45 last Thursday înorning, a heavy booming smote the eau
and iminediath ly, as one mnan, al] the patients in the Yarrow
recreation rooîn dove beneath t le tables. One Ilamp)." case is said
to have broken bis artificial leg trying to curl himself up under a
chair. he tension was flot rchieved until the S.-M. camne down with
the assurance that thev were merely rnoving some beds in the ward
ox'erhead. Even then it was fully an hour before some old veterans
would venture ont.

Heard as the ambulance lef t for Ramsgate last Thursday: -Now
then, Pte. Board, you get aboard to get a board at Granville."

Who are the two boys from Ward 5 wiîo won leather mnedals at
the horne of two charming girls on Wednesday, by their wond(ýrnul
prowess at consuming fried sprats ?

A certain Scotch Corporal was standing outside flhc Albion tobacco
sliop the other afternoon, gazing fondly wvith omie eye at the beautifui
display of smokes in the window, while the other optic strayed to-'
wards a fair girl who loitered nereby. After a slight hesîtation she
approachied him and glancing up. murmured coyly. '«What cigarettes
do x'ou like bestp" M ac's heart leapt within liim. IlScot's Grey's "
lie replied, his voice tremulous with Scotch emotion, I Isn't that
funny " said the fair one, Ilmy boy sm-.okes 'Grey's' too. Good
af ternoon "

H1e sleeps in W'ard 6, and is as Wel'(sb as they make thern. With
lus Canuck friend lie stood looking at a portrait of 1Lob :d George in
a Lroadstair-, window. Religious tervour stuone in bis Celtie eye.
J>rovoked by lus friend's seriiig indifference, lie broke ont, 'That's
Lloyd George." Il W'a-al," drawlcd luis frieid, Il He aint the Al.
mighty." IlAh no," replied Tafiy. "'but he's \'oung yet."

Certainly it wvas an extrerrely Ii ndy afternoou but still %ve should
like to know what it was made the, lady turn round to look at our
kilted Registrar at the very mromenut that Our Scottv turned to
rubher at the lady? 0f course the North Foreland parade is very
exposed, but still-.
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Resuits in Parody Competition
There were so few competitors in the above competition that the

J udges' task was extrernelv easy. NO. 101335 Pte. Geo. Pendieton,
Chatham Ho'ise. is awarded the First Prize of One Crown, for his
parody on Il Tennessee" ; wvhilc NO. 422555 Corp. D. B. Wright, of
the Granville, cardes off the Second Prize value Half-a-Crown, for
his effort anent I f those lips could only speak."

Tnc TENNESSEE."

Over in Picardy-
Oh! can't you pic turc me,
Right on my mother's knee ?
1 would f ar safer be;

Ail 1 can see here to-night
Are sheil-holes left and right,
Bullets pinging, whiz-bangs singing,
Star shelîs flaming bright.

The mnud-holes in the fluor
Makes me love Blighty more,

I see sorne nasty Huns
With Maxims, bombs and guns:

I'm going out to meet 'em,
\Vith my rusty Ross l'Il greet lem,

Then l'Il corne back, yes l'Il corne back-
To my home in Picardy.

Tune: "IF THOSE LIPS COULO ONLY SPEAK."

I once had a beautiful sixpence,
And a beautiful appetîte too,

So I went into a shop and I ordered
A sixpenny dinner for two.

A sausage was brought by a waiter,
Then lie skedaddled again.

So I stuck rny fork in that sausage,
And it rnurmured this sad refrain-

Excuse me for mny cheek,
And I hope you wilI pardon me,

But 1 only want to tell you
WhatI arn in reality:

To cali me sausage meat
Is indeed a terrible sin,

For 1 aim only a poor fittle doggie,
Dressed.up in a sausage skin.
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Why H-e Became Patrîotic
It is unnecessary to say which of the Granville Hospitals he is

in. Perhaps you know him, but I doubt if you know his story.

We; were friends, Jim and I, and shared each other's confidences.

He had knocked about the world considei ably, and now, lying in

hospital month after month, he began to think it time he took

unto himself a wif e. This mnuch 1 knew, but soon after he was

able to walk hie seemned to avoid mie af ter supper, and it would be

lights out belore I saw him again. When lie did appear hie was

unustually vivacious. Every eveuinig I asked him if he had had a

good time? - Bully! Great! " hie would reply. I drew my own

conclusions.
One night he came rushing into the ward. "Man alive," hie

shouted. '* l'i going to be married. to-morrow! " I proftered sym-

pathy, pretended to weep. and generall.v deplored his downfall.'but

could flot dampen his spirits. The bUe bands came off that even-

îng. -"M an. you ought to see-peacherilo-got them ail beat!1

Man-m-man." He jiped into bed radiently happv.
In the darkest hour of the night came a hoarse whisper-" Good

God !" Lt came from jim's bed.
-What's up Jim?" 1 switched on the hight. Jim was sittîng

up ini bed, his face white with horror, and his right arm stretched
towards me, " Look, man, look at that."

J ust below the elbow were tatooed two crossed fiags, and under-

neath them the fatal word "*ADA!" Ada was forgotten years ago,
but hier naine was still there.

-Think," lie said. 'Thîiik, what can I du! Maud's bound to

see it I ".
We thought silently there in the darkness Now and then we'd

give a suggestion, but never to any purpose. Lt was almost

reveille when Jim jumped up like aleaping salmon. "Got !" he

shouted in triumph. li have it fixed this morning, three little

letters--jiSt like this--CAN "- --and in due course it was 80.

ADA

Chats From Chatham
Who*s the staff N C.O. who has been put on permanent night

duty, as bis snoring mnade niglit hideous in the marquee,

Who won in the great verbal battle ? And does a certain sergt.-

inst. in the gym. now spring sinartly to attention when he sees a

private approaching and ask suavely - What would you like to do

to-day. sir?"

Yes, R. W., the dryest stery we bave ever heard is yours of the

Scotch N C.O. and thic Irishi private, now stayÎng at Chatham

Huse, who went into a Ramsgate hottl to get a drink last Friday,
and the Irishînan had no money.
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There is a Scotch gink named M'Gee,
Who said. - 1 came here for a spx ee,

As for killing the Hun,
1 don't see the fun,

KindIv send me back over the sea."

Dors - Weakleg" in anv way suggest the naine of thc R.P. who
came in on Thursday night, and out of the bitterness of his heart
snid- There may be lots of empty houses in Ramsgate these
days, but there are mnighty few unoccupied cuddly corners these
nlighits.''

Apart lie sits, aloot from every joy.
His comrades pars without a word or sally.

\Vhat is bis crime ? Why, he's the buglar boy
Who blew "fail in" before hie blew -reveille."

Once upon a time some wîcl«'d patients hàankered after the
fiesh pots of the liospital and the deep) calmnof the quarantined. So
thev puit tlieir lieads togetiier, and after deep thought securcd a
scrubbing bru-.h. Then taking t1e brush they did gently tap each
other ail over on the bare sk n until cvil luttle red spots appeared.
The M.O., being broughit to see them, said- Measles" And it
was so. 0f courre, this didn't happen in Ramsgate.

F. W. WOOLWORTH, & CO.
Largest 3d. & 6d. Syndicate in the Wortd

1WTE hold Coînplete Stock of Chocolate,

Swveets, Music, Jewellerv, Toilet Goods,

Handkerchicfs, Fancy Goods, Stationery,

Toys, Drapery, Cutlery, Hardware, Tools,

Gas Goods, and ail Househoki Utensils

Finest Up-to-date Cafe and Tea Rooni ou First Floor

Branch-A4 High St., Ramsgate
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[ntertainments and Sports
The personnel and patients of the Yarrow Annex are now giving

a concert in the recreation room every Wednesday evening. Some
really good talent bas already been discovered, and we hear that
sonne exceptionally good numbers xviii be beard next week.

Mr. Boyland's Party's Thursday evening concerts at Granville
Hall are eagerly Iooked forward to, by the Granvilians. Perhaps
the knowledge that they have won for themselves warm places in the
hearts of their audiences will help somewhat to mitigate the rigors
of the Arctic climate up on the stage.

On Saturday night a number of Granvillians attended a most
enjoyable dance given by the Steam Laundry at Minster. " Slim,"
the famous Ramsgate ladykiller, was in particularly good front.
Owing: to the fact that they had not been able to get midnight
passes, whîle their rivais to the ladies' favours, the Imperials, had,
our boys had to leave the scene of their conquests at an early hour.

Even so, *'Slim " declares that he is revisiting Minster at an
early date. The boys wonder whîcb bouse be will caîl at first.

On Tuesday afternoon the Granville Rifle Team, met and de-
feated the Ramsgate Naval Base 'ream at the Granville rifle range
The Results were Canadians, 548 ; Naval Base, 512. A return
match xvill be held at the R.N.B. range early next xveek.

We understand that many Varrovians hold that their annex can
put up as good, if not a better rifle team than the Granville ; the
same idea is most certainly i the air at Chatham House. Whyý
not settle the matter by a triangular contest between these three
Canadian hospitals ? Will those in authority please note and act
accordingly ?_________

A Chatham M-ouse Comedy
He toid the girl he'd got C.B. The R.P. winked-then saxv bis
(Uer face he did not wish to wife,

see.) And coldly said: " Not on your
The lady asked the gate R.P. life."
If her dear boy had got C.B. Morning dawned, he lay a-bed.

"Ten days' C.B." the O.C. said.
The moral is by ways called shady:
He got the crime and lost the lady.

W se foBnd te"ndl Iopt Ncw" rearly tonrfolks

a 1a s Wt h y n fl t h a v e i t o y o 'f e yo u , e v t e U a n l
Remeber.the ews"wfllbe mttld- wey to ahy addres f" thra

-. th . .nece pt of On Sh ib. b c iption. h ul.e ha d d omalle to Mh Treauer Lc 111p t. tha Tte n Det. UrnvlmanadIen. Sjweia Hopt or L oalv tob tP1ta Dt.. Chatham
Ro se 6o t h t . W il ie , rel om a r -Yex
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